We present the photovoltaic application of a donor-acceptor system consisting of very large polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon s. Using vacuum sublimated hexa-p eri-hexabenzocoronenes we evidence long exciton diffusion lengths of approx imarely 25 1 1111 . In conjunction with the heax fluorinated analogue for the first lim e it photovo ltaic device usin g nanographene as active materi al for both donor and acceptor compounds was fabri cated. The bi-layered device exhibits a remarkably high -open circuit voltage of 1.39 V. Light absorption of the photoactive materials used here is sU"ictly confi ned to wavele ngths below 500 nm , rende ring thi s approach especially interesting for the application in semi -tran parent devices as well as multi -layered and tandem soJar cells.
1 Introduction Hexa-peri-hexabenzocoronene (HBCs)
is an outstanding p-type organic semiconductor material with a core unit consisting of thirteen fused benzene rings. Self-assembled, organized I D-structures [1-4J and very hi gh charge-carrier mobility values reaching 1.1 cm 2 
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The photovo ltaic perform ance of dev ices based on vacuum sublimated hexa-peri-hexabenzocoronenes is shown.
around 30% in combination with perylene-diimide as acceptor material [7, 8J . The introduction of e lectron-deficient groups at residual positions of organic semiconductors may allow to strongly influence their electron ic properties: for example, ftuoro-[9-12J and cyano-[13J groups incorporated to p-type sem iconductor materials resul ted in the formation of close ly related materials with n-type semiconducting character.
Hexaftuoro-HBC (HBC-6F) was reported to show n-lype properties with HOMO and LUMO level s of -5.9 and -3.2 eV, respectively, both of which are 0.5 eV lower than the non-substituted HBC [14] . The band gap was not affected by th e fluoro-substitution resulting in an almost un changed opti cal absorption of the molecules. However, the interface dipole and the ionization potential are enhanced compared to the non-substituted HBC (HBC) [IS] . Organic field-effect transistors assembl ed usi ng thin fi lms of HBC-6F show an electron fi eld-effect mobility of 1.6 x 1O-2 cm 2 /V s and on/off ratio of JO''! [16, 17] . Furthermore, HBC-6F was found to form a face-to-face structure, which is advantageous for the charge-carrier transport [15] .
Combining donor and acceptor materials ori. ginating from a common core molecule seems appealing for the application in photovo ltaic devices: Perftuorinated subphthalocyanine has been used in conjunction with nonsubstituted subphthalocyanine in an organic solar cell showing a high open-c ircuit voltage (Voe) of 0.94 V and a power conversion efficiency of 0.96% [18] .
Recently the use ofnon-fullerene acceptor molecules for the application in OPV devices has drawn an increasing attention [19] and their individual advantages and drawbacks have been analyzed . HBC-6F is a new candidate with a planar core shape and a suitable energy level alignment. The HOMO is found to be suitable for exciton separation at the heterojunction and the larger bandgap in HBC-6F potentially allows an increase in Voc [20] .
We conceived that the combination of non-substituted HBC and HBC-6F in OPV devices as donor and acceptor material s, respectively, would be desirable for power conversion using high energy photons . It is worth mentioning, that this is the first time only nanographene m aterials are used as photoactive materials in an OPV device . Figure 1 shows the molecules used in this study. HBC has shown suitable properties for the application in OPV devices, previously [2 1] . The heltaft uorinated analogue instead has not been tested for photovoltaic applications before. Combining the materials with a nanographene core in a donor-acceptor heterojunction renders a novel approach to energy harvestin g using thin fi lm devices. 
Results and discussion

Film growth
The growth of organic films of HBC-patent and HBC-6F was ana lyzed using optical absorption, X-ray, and atom ic force microscopy (AFM) imagi ng techniques . Figure 2 shows the optical absorption spectra of vacuum sublim ated thin film s of HBC and HB C-6F deposited on quartz g lass. A very similar absorption spectrum with an onset at 470 nm and peak absorption at about 355 nm is observed for both HBC and HBC-6F films . A slightly lower absorbance is observed for the hexafluorinated de rivative, which we attribute to a decreased density of chromophores due to the sterical demand of the ftuorine groups increasing the molecular volume.
For the organic materials di scussed in this paper, XRD measurements have been performed to analyze the supermolecular organization of the molecules.
It is known from li terature, that layer growth and alignment of the molecules may have a great impact on the photo-physical properties of resulting film s [22, 23 ] .
For pristine layers of HBC a clear peak at q = 0.53 ± 0.02 could be evidenced. This peak corresponds to a net layer distance of 11 .9 ± 0.4 A.
Based on the unit cell shown for the non-substituted HBC [24] , a simulation of the (00 I) diffraction predicts a peak position of d = 11.94 A, in good agreement with the experimentally observed result (schematicall y shown in the inset of Fig. 3 ). Instead, for fi lms of HBC-6F grown on silicon nitride and ITO substrates (Fig . 3 , black line) no refl ections could be resolved with our experimental setup. The absence of crystallization peaks gives rise to the assumption that HBC-6F grows in an amorphous phase at the film deposition cond iti ons chosen. For bi-layere d stacks consisting of HBC and HBC-6F, again only the peak assigned to the pristine HBC donor layer is apparent (11.9A).
We conclude that the HBC-6F grows in an amorphous phase on all underlying substrates and conditions investigated. Calcu lated reflection positions' for the non-substituted HBC are well in accordance with the peak position experimentally determined (Fig. 3 ). Comparing these results with the information given above, we infer that HBC is Momentum loss I A-l Figure 3 (online color at: www.pss-a.com) XRD spectra of HBC, HBC/HBC-6F, and HB C-6F thin fi lms on ITO-covered glass substrate, . The first simul ated peak positi on for the donor materi al HB C is indi cated by the dotted line. The inset image shows the unit cell obtained for HBC [24] and its orientati on to the. substrate (gray) as inferred from the XRD data.
growing with the ab-plane as its basal plane and with no indi cati on for developin g a thin film phase.
Exciton diffusion length in unsubstituted HBC
The exciton diffusion length of the non-substituted HBC molecules is determined via a photoluminescence quenching study, Similar to the method reported by Markov et aI. , the quenching yi eld of th e HBC flu orescence upon addition of an acceptor is analyzed [25] , Perylene-diimide is applied onto the smooth HBC donor layers as an effective exciton quencher-this molecule ex hibits both absorption and PL emi ssion spectra, which can be well distingui shed from the signal obtained for the sublimated donor material [7 , 8] , Very strong exciton quenching is observed for excited states in the HBC layer, when diffusing to the interface to the solu tion deposited n-type semiconductor.
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As evident fro m formula (J) the quenching rate Q can be calculated as a function of HBC layer thickness L and the absorption coeffic ient a of the organic material [25] , LD refers to the exciton diffusion length characteristi c to this layer. As such, the quench ing rate Q can be directly correlated to the exciton diffusion length of the pri stine HBC donor layers, It is worth mentioning, that AFM measurements on the evaporated HB C layers confirm a smooth surface with an RMS roughness of < 1 nm for all samples , An increased surface roughness will lead to an overestimation of the exciton diffusion length when applying formula (1). The photoluminescence of the thin films was measured at a fix ed emiss ion wavelength of 580 nm and optical excitation in the wavelength region of 300-400 nm before and after the deposition of PDI. Figure 4 shows the experimental data obtained along with calculated slopes for different values of Lo. Best fit to the experime ntal data is obtained with LD = (25 ± 5) nm for the non-substituted HBC laye r. Thi s findin g is also in accordance to extern al quantum effic.
iency measurements conducted on planar HBC-PDT solar cells with a varying HBC layer thicknesses (dH]3c)
showing peak performance at d HBC = 25 nm (data not shown), An exciton diffusion length of around 25 nm as shown here renders HBC very appealing for applications in photovoltaic devices: common solution processed donor polymers freq uently used in OPV ex hibit signi ficant ly lower diffusion lengths of 10nm and below [26] . As such, an in timate in termixing of donor and acceptor materials is necessary fo r efficient exciton separati on [27] .
Similarly, for most sublimated small molecules an exciton diffusion length in the range of 10--20 nm has been evidenced in a recent study [28] . The excepti onally high exciton diffusion length found here for the donor material HBC all ows the incorporation in bi-Iayered devices with increased device thickness providing additional photon harvesting. We believe that the fi ll factor of the device is mainly limited by the non-crystalline packing and therefore most likely low mobility obtained in the HBC-6F (as discussed in Section 2.1.). Increased current generation might become achievable when the molecular stacking and charge carrier mobility are improved [29] . Significant space charge might built up under working conditions lowering the maximum attainable Voe and causing a slight "s" -shape of the I-V characteristics near Voe as observed here. The inset image of The high open circui t potential obtained for the device seems very appealing for direct use in technical applications [17] . Furthermore, the active layer of the photovoltaic devices presented show an absorption onset at below 500 nm (Fig. 5, inset photograph) . Window-integrated UV-light harvesting might become feasib le using the high-energy photon harvesting concept presented here.
Photovoltaic devices
Multi layer and tandem device concepts have drawn an increasi ng attention in th e fi e ld of OPV [30, 31] . The UVabsorber combination shown here cou ld be combined with a polymer-fullerene based vis-near-IR absorbi ng subcell allowing for strongly increased photon harvesting [32, 33] .
It is also worth mentioning here th at HBCs exhibit an exceptional th ermal stabi li ty of up to 400°C, rendering thi s donor-acceptor combination suitab le for new fields of applications where the material s are exposed to harsh environmental conditions. A 6-h annealing treatment at 160°C resulted in an almost unchanged photovoltaic performance of the device. At even higher temperatures instead, a performance decrease is induced by strong "s" _shape formation near the Vue condition, which we attribute to a degradation of the interface and contact materials.
Conclusion
Processing of hexa-peri-hexabenzocoronene from the vapor phase all ows growing thin films with properties desired for the application in photovoltaic devices. A remarkably hi gh exciton diffusion length of Lo ~ 25 nm could be demonstrated for the non-substituted disc shaped molecule.
In combi natio n with a fluorinated derivative we have fabricated the first OPV devices using nanographene as both donor and acceptor materials and delivered a proof of principle; bi-layered devices were assembled which allow harvesting UV light and yield a hi gh open circuit voltage of 1.39 V. Further optimization of the system will be necessary to improve the power conversion efficiency. Higher mobility values and a reduced space charge of devices are expected if crystal line growth can be induced in the fluorinated HBC. On the other hand, co-evaporation of the organic materials mi ght allow to increase the exc iton harvesting yield of the devices [34] . At controlled conditions an intermixed phase with well aligned but segregated domains of p-and n-type materials might be formed as motivated by side chain pairs with an incompatible packing [35] .
The high Lo value obtained for the unsubstituted HBC also renders the molecule very appealing for the application in interdigitated nano-structured morphology concepts [36] . A pillar spacing in the order of the exciton diffusion length might allow for exhaustive photon harvesting for wavelengths below the absorption onset [37] .
4 Experimental methods 4.1 Photoluminescence analysis Steady-state PL measurements have been conducted on the same samp les with a Horiba Yvon Fluorolog PL spectrometer equipped with a 500 W halogen lamp.
UV-vis measurements An Agilent Technologies
UV-vis spectrometer (8453) was used for the acqui sition of absorption spectra.
Device preparation ITO substrates are cleaned
by immersion in utrasonication baths using a detergent saturated deionized water mixture, acetone, and isopropyl alcohol solution subsequently. An O 2 plasma exposure of the devices prior to the deposition of the PEDOT:PSS solu tion (Clevios AI 4083 H.C. Stark) is carried out to increase the substrate hydrohilicity .
After baking of the exciton blocking layer (145°C , 15 min) samples are immediately transferred to an organic sublimation vacuum chamber.
Organic material is deposited at controlled deposition parameters (rate: ~0.03 A/s at p < I x 10-LiF and AI are deposited using a shadow mask (device active area: 0.125 cm 2 ) in a nitrogen filled golvebox compartment and devices are encapsulated using a nitrogen filled sampl e holder for device testing.
4.4 Electrical device characterization Characterization of devices is carried out using a solar simulator (LOT-Oriel LSOI06) at an illumination density of 100mW/cm 2 . A LabView based computer controlled program is used to sweep I-V measurements using a Keithley 2400 sourcemeter.
XRD measurements were conducted on an in-house four circle diffractometer using the Ka lines of a molybdenum tube providing X-rays with a mean wavelength of 0.71 A.
